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W I L L  P L A N  S C H E M E  TO
P R O T E C T  W A T E R  U S E R S
Minister of Lands Visits Kclownd, 
Listens to Complaints and Sugges­
tions Concerning Irrigation and 
Promises Prompt Action to Remedy 
Present Crucial Situation—District 
to Have Fire Warden.
The news llial tlie lion, T. 1). Pat 
tullo, tlie Provincial MiiiisIcT < 
Lands, aecoinpanied by Mr. Williai 
Young, tile comptroller of water, wa 
on Ills way to the Kelownii district 
with the purpose <>f making a person 
nl investigation into the great Igca 
<lucstion of irrigation and of hearing 
first hand the troubles of the frui 
ranchers in this connection, caused 
general feeling of satisfaction, not 
only to the farmers but to the whole 
community, who, durin/^  the last few 
weeks of intensely hot and dry 
weather have felt more than ever 
their absolute depciulence upon adc 
quatc and reliable irrigation systems 
And what is mjore, the people were 
not disappointed. Every man who 
wished to speak or to say anything 
to the Minister was given a chance of 
a hearing, and many availed them­
selves of the r4pi4ortunities presentee 
of airing thtnr troubles, old and long 
standing, as they might be, before the 
man who could do more to right them 
than anyone else in the province 
While, of course, no very definite 
promises were made to the 
district as a whole yet assur­
ances were given that tlie matter 
would be given proper and just 
attention by adequate enquiries and 
commissions and that some form of 
relief and assistance would be put 
forward on a business footing which 
would alleviate the trouble ; r d ensure 
the required protection against dis- 
■aster. On the other hand, immediate 
assistance vvas arranged for tlie dis­
trict most badly affected.
During Mr. Pattullo’s stay here, 
meetings were held at Ellison,. Rut­
land, Kelowna, East Kelowna and 
Okanagan Mission. Later, meetings 
were held at Westbank, Peachland, 
Summerland, Naramata and Pentic­
ton, so altogether there is little doubt 
that the minister has a fairly true 
understanding of the importance of 
irrigation to the district as well as 
the importance of the district itself 
as an agricultural centre. Indeed, Mr. 
Pattullo was tremendously impressed 
with the large acreage under such a 
high form of, cultivation, with the 
large orchards and the general farm­
ing. He repeatedly expressed his 
surprise that with so much at stake 
the farmers and property owners 
should take such a risk, and should 
have been content for so many years 
to continue to take such a risk, with­
out making such a prolonged “ roar” 
at' Victoria that the government 
would have hastened to have looked 
into the matter and done something 
before. Mrj Pattullo stated that as 
soon as he received office he had 
determined to make a trip to the 
Okanagan"and learn the precise con­
ditions existing there. To the accom­
plishment of this determination he 
had been hastened by  ^ Mr. L. V. 
Rogers, as well as by Mr. J. W. Jones, 
M.P.P. Both of these last-named 
jciitlemen accompanied the visitors 
the country to all the meet- 
jugh neither played any part 
making, the affair being 
[ely unpolitical in this re-
men of the city :iiid district. The 
affair, which conimencc(l at 1 (('clock, 
was managed in a brief .and busiiKJss- 
liko in.amier, so that (ho merchants 
who aUcnded were inconvenienced .as 
little as possible and weiA‘ kept from 
their business for as short a time .as 
possible. After an efficient repast, the 
meeting was called to order by Mr. 
II. b'. Rees, the |)resideut of the 
Itoaial of Trade, who in a few f(jrce- 
ful words explained the extreme seri­
ousness ((f the irrigation situation, lie 
vveiil 'on t<'( explain that the purpose 
of the gathering was to pass two 
resolutions before the minister so that 
be might be given a chance to bear 
the movers and seconders and to 
reply to them. Mr. Rees then read 
the first resolution, which c.alled to 
mind the critic.al condition which 
arose in the district each year, but 
which bad even been aggfav.aterl this 
year, and the imperative need for 
immedi.'ite action. The resolution 
called for financial aid where neces­
sary throughout the Okanagan dis-
(Continued on page 4 )
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DENSE SMOKE CLOUDS
OVERHANG FERNIE
"-3
J | < V f  , .
I••ERNIE, July 25,—The pal of 
sm<(ke overhanging the city tonight 
was greater in density than hereto- 
fore this season, while a dim dull red 
reflection, visible at ulm((St every 
p((inl of the coni|)ass, ominously con­
firmed the re|(Orts of numerous fires' 
reviving in many localities lafe today. 
I'he l‘>lk Lumber Conii)any has lost 
its entire chain of logging cain|)s at 
Olsen, including provisions and 
e(|uipment. while other contractors iti 
that vicinity have h(St large (pianli- 
ties of logs.
M IN IS T E R  O F  L A N D S
V IS IT S  T H E  O K A N A G A N
Mr. Pattullo and Mr. Young Tour the 
District with View to Ascertaining 
First Hand the Precise Require­
ments for a Satisfactory Form of 
Government Protection.
BOTH SIDES O F HOUSE 
APPROVE INCOME TAX
Married Men of $3,000 or Under Are 
Exempted from Taxation—Above 
That Amount Taxation Is 4 Per 
Cent, and a Graduated Supertax.
L.-CORP. HARRY FOSTER
who died on June b as the result of 
wounds. He took part in tl,ie capture 
((f Vimy Ridge, but received fatal 
gunshot injuries a few weeks later. 
He was ,16 years of ;ige, and a veteran 
of tile Boer War.
CORBIN AGAIN  IN  DANGER
A i e x r W a t f  Dies of 
Wouods on Ju ly  1 7
Killed in Battle He Leaves Wife and 
Three Children in Kelowna
l'’ I^RNI^;. B.C., July 26.— I'or the 
second time witliiti 48 hours the town 
of Corbin lias been in danger of be­
ing wiped out by a forest fire raging 
in that vieinity. The latest relayed 
message received here last night 
announced that the fire was sweeping 
down (lie valley at an alarming speed 
and residents of (he town were begin­
ning to vacate it.
Frisco Still After 
the Old Fire Pump
meetings in the Kelowna ‘ 
*re held on Friday evening 
and Rutland. On Sat- 
fernoon, the Kelowna Boanl 
took charge of affairs and 
!ght luncheon on the b.alcony 
fVquatic Pavilion. The lunch-
OTTAW A, July. 26.—In the com 
mons yesterday, the income tax of 
private individuals, corporations and 
stock companies was announced. Sir 
Thomas White, .minister of finance, 
quite frankly stated that in the past 
lie had been against imposing direct 
taxation of tliis nature by federal 
authorities. He realized, however, 
that there was a growing demand for 
it and that the time diad arrived when 
it should be irhposed. The incomes 
of unmarried persons and widowers 
with no children up to $2,b00.00, and 
the incomes of married persons up to 
$3,000.00, are exempted. .Dividends 
from government securities are ex­
empted. The tax upon private 
individuals is graduated.. All incomes 
of unmarried men above $2,000 and 
married men above $3,000 are taxed 
4 per cent. on. their income in excess 
of that amount. On incomes e.xceed- 
ing $6,000 there is a supertax, which 
s 2 per cent, on incomes from $6,000 
to $10,000, and which gradually in­
creases until it reaches 25 per cent, 
on incomes exceeding $100,000. The 
ta.x on corporations and joint stock 
conipanies is 4 per cent, on incomes 
above $3,000. The tax will apply to 
the incomes of the present calendar 
year and everybody concerned will 
be c.xpectcd to declare their income 
l)efore end of next February.
.-\ considerable discussion on the 
minister’s proposals took place before 
the resolution was adopted, the prin­
ciple of the next taxation being 
approved by M r. A. K. MacLcan, the 
chief ojy)osition financial critic and 
other opi>ositibn members. The 
ihajority of the Liberals who .spoke 
said that this tax should have Iicen 
imi>osed before, while Mr. K. M. 
MacDonald said it was not stiff 
enougli in the case of men with large 
incomes. They would still have plenty 
left, he said, to continue to live ex­
travagantly. Sir Thomas White an­
nounced that when the present busi­
ness tax expires the income tax will 
take its place, in the meantime the 
amount jiaid on the business tax is 
to he deducted from tlie inctime tax 
of this year if the income ta.x is larg-
T,hat another well-known and re­
spected Kelownaman had fallen on 
the field of battle was the sad intelli­
gence ’ which reach towm two (lay.s 
ago, when Mrs. J. A. Watt received a 
telegram stating that lier husband Iiad 
died of wounds sustained a few days 
before. .At the end of last week .Mrs. 
Watt received a wire from the Cas­
ualty Recording Office telling her 
that her hnsharid had been dangerous­
ly Wounded on the 17th July, and on 
Tuesday, the dreaded telegrani con­
veyed the sad hew-S, that her Husband 
had succumbed to his wounds oh the 
same day that he had received them.
The late John .Ale.xander Watt, who 
resided with his wile and family on 
Sutherland .Avenue; was a man well 
known alT over town. He came to 
Kelowna some IT  or 12 years ago. 
He was familiarly known as Alex. 
Watt, and had the respect of a large 
number of friends. For some time he 
worked for Mr.~A7~Lr~I^ooIe, liis'place 
being taken by Mr. A. Bishop. The 
deceased leaves a wife and three 
small children, the eldest of which is 
five years of age. The greatest of 
sympathy is being expressed for the 
widow, who lives with her parents on 
Sutherland Avenue;
City Council Renews Private Loans 
and Makes Arrangements for 
Sale
S U B M A R IN E  PER IL
LE SSE N S  D A IL Y
LONDON, July 25.—Tlie report of 
the week’s sinkings of British mer­
chantmen would have shown a low 
record except for a couple of days 
wlien the Germans had unusual luck. 
Even with these exceptional days the 
total was considered about normal. 
On the whole, the navy is fairly well 
satisfied with the progress made 
against the divers and the feeling is 
that time is all on tlie, side of the 
.Allies, as every week sees anti-sub­
marine methods developing and the 
co-ordination of the various parts of 
the anti-submarine campaign imjirov- 
ing. In the meantime, the sliiidniild- 
ing programme is being pressed for- 
wat’<l, while in another montli weather 
^nd daylight conditions will begin to 
tell against tlic submarines.
er. He said he expected to derive a 
attended by the two visitors revenue of from $15,000,000 to $20.- 
over 60 of the leading business 000,000 from the new taxation.
British Lose T ren ch es  
at M on ch y-Le-P reu x
W a n t e d
Any J*erson, Either Male, 
or Female, W anting W ork , • 
^  Kindly Apply at
The B. C. JCvaporators. Ltd.
CAWSTON AVENUE
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
LOND6)N, July 24.—Hostilities on 
the Aisne front, where for. weeks the 
Germans have wasted men by thous­
ands in an effort to lireak throiigli 
General Petain’s front, have ceased, 
and there are only artillery duels now. 
Wednesday witnessed one of the last 
attempts of the Crown Prince to gain 
his objective. This was on the Cali- 
fornie Plateau, where an attack vvas 
repulsed. The Germans have won 
2t)0 yards of trenches from the Brit­
ish, east of Monchyje-Preux, which 
they had homharded violently for 
several days past. In the capture of 
the position the enemy resor-ted to 
liquid fire. > .
British ait-men have homharded and 
caused severe damage to German sub­
marines between Zeehrugge and the 
town of Bruges.
One of the communications read 
at the meeting of the City Council 
on. Monday morning, was read from 
the provincial secretary suggesting 
tliat a meeting of citizens of Kelowna 
he held on the 4th .August to com­
memorate the anniversary of the 
declaration of war. The letter was 
laid on the table.
.Another letter was from the Rev. 
J. I'. Miller, secretary of the United 
Sunday Schools at Penticton, who, 
.rrter thanking the Council for the use 
of the Park at their recent picnic, 
regretted tliar one of their number 
had broken the casing of one of the 
drinking fountains and asked what the 
cost of replacing same would be. The 
clerk was instructed to inform him 
that ah estimate had been received 
of $42.00.
The Chief of the V'ictoria Fire De­
partment wrote stating; that Chief 
.Murphy, of the San Francisco Fire 
Brigade, had expressed to him that he 
was desirous of purchasing the old 
hand fire pump owned by Kelowna, 
and which had originally been the 
first fire “engine” owned by, San 
I'rancisco. Aid; Buck said he had 
been informed that the Vancouver 
Fire Brigade also wished to secure 
this pump. It was decided to lay this 
matter upon the table until the wishes 
of the citizens who had subscribed to­
wards the purchase of the pump had 
been ascertained. '
Taking up general business. Aid. 
Rattenhury re^iortcd that private 
loans to the extent of $7,500 had be­
come due and payable on the 12th 
July, and it would he necessary for 
the Council to provide for same at 
this meeting. It was. therefore, de­
cided that the following loans be 
placed for a period of one year at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and 
that a procuration fee of 1 per cent, 
he paid for each renewal. These re­
newals were as follows: Mrs. Mary
Collett, $5,000; David Gilmour Stiell, 
$500; Margaret B. Stiell, $1,000; Jes­
sie R. Metcalfe, $1,000.
Upon the instigation of the Light 
and Water Committee, a decision 
was reached that, the salary of Mr. E. 
Fowler should be increased to $110.00 
and Mr. J. L. Wilson to $105.00.
•A resolution was passed deciding 
upon Wednesday, the 10th October, 
as the day upon which the tax sale 
would be held. The sale would take 
place in the Board of Trade rooms 
and would commence at 10 a.m. It 
was also decided that the 16th August 
be fixed as the last day upon which 
delin<iuent ratepayers may pay their 
taxes less the costs and expenses of 
the 1917 tax sale.
The Council adjourned to meet 
again on Monday. 6tli August.
The first of the meetings held in 
tile ixolowna district to present iiro- 
hlems of the irrigation ()uestion to 
the Hon. T. D. Pattullo and Mr. Win. 
Young was held at h'llison at eight 
o’clock on h'riday evening. At/ tliis 
meeting, as at all the others in the 
district, an invitation was extended to 
everyone present to say a few words 
on the matter of irrigation. Many 
availed tlieniselves of the opportunity 
and told of conditions as tliey found 
tliem. Two resolutions were then 
brought forward and at each meeting 
these resolutions were carried unaiii- 
mnusly. They were wordeiF similarly 
to the two resolutions presented to 
the M'l'istL'r at the Kelowna meeting 
of the Board of Trade on Saturday 
afternoon. At the I-'llison meeting, 
Mr. M. Hereron was in the chair, 
a few words from the chairman, Mr, 
T. Bulman gave a rough estimate of 
the losses that were liable to take 
place in that particular district if re­
lief in some form was not speedily 
obtained. These figures showed that 
the situation was a very serious one, 
chiefly due to the drying up of 
Scotty Creek and the shortage of 
water in the ditch of Uie Kelowna 
Irrigation Company. Other speakers 
were Mes.srs. Latta, Conroy and 
Guest.
Before the meeting started, Mr. 
Pattullo and Mr. Young spent an 
hour or two in an. inspection of the 
district, so they were thoroughly able 
to appreciate the situation. In reply­
ing to the resolutions, both the visi­
tors were entirely non-committal. 
They explained they were investigat­
ing the irrigation question in all the 
districts of the dry belt; The reported 
seriousness of the situation had 
brought them along sooner'than they 
had intended. They wanted all the 
information possible. They did not 
know what their course of action 
Would be.
At the Rutland meeting, Mr. Bond 
was in the chair. This was not such 
a popular or well attended meeting 
as the one at Ellison had been. The 
speakers were Messrs. S. T. Elliott, 
Schell and Harrison. The Situation 
was placed before the meeting by 
the chairman, and a committee was 
appointed to meet a similar commit­
tee from Ellison, together to approach 
the government with a view to having 
the irrigation systems of Rutland and 
Ellison supplemented by water from 
the Belgo-Canadian system. Further 
meetings were held at Ellison and 
Rutland on Saturday morning.
After the Kelowna meeting, Mr. 
Pattullo and Mr. Young proceeded 
out to East Kelowna, where Mr, J. 
Reekie presided over another meeting 
for the water users in that vicinity. 
There was a general discussion as 
well as the passing of the two resolu­
tions. Mr. A. E. Newbold was the 
principal speaker for the lower bench. 
The party • also visited Okanagran
on the lawn of the Bellevue Hotel, 
Mr. Hohitpn was chairman. Amongst 
the speakers were Messrs. W. D. 
Walker and G. R. Fordharn. Alto­
gether five meetings were held on 
.Saturday.
t )ii Sunday, Mr.' L, V. Rogers and 
Mr. lA A. Taylor aceompunic'd Mr. 
Pattullo up to McCullough to’ inspect 
the South Kelowna Irrigation Com-„_ 
pany’s diini, while Mr. Young accom­
panied. ML !>'. W. Groves and a party 
from l<'llison went np to inspect 
.Scotty tlVcek and found there a 
supply of' water which may prove of 
grriit value for immediari: use this 
fall. Tliis consisted of a lake which 
had been discovered by Mr. M. Her­
eron. It was of good size and held
•(Continued on page 2 )
RUSSIANS D ESERT AND 
GIVE ENEM Y F R E E  RDAO
Even with Women in the Ranko They 
Will Not Face the Teutons
LONDON. July 26.— Even the * 
actual entry of women soldiers into 
the battle on the eastern front has 
been insufficient to inihtic the ranks 
of the' recalcitrant Russians with 
patriotism. They arc still deserting 
in large, numbers in Galicia, leaving 
a virtually free road open for fresh 
advances by the Germans and Austro- 
Hungarian.s. From the BalticToT the 
Black .Sea only at one point along the 
line, in the .Southern Carpathians, 
have the Russians risen to the occa­
sion and shown some of their fight­
ing spirit. Here, fighting shoulder to 
shoulder .with their Roumanian allies 
they have attacked and captured sev­
eral villages from the Germans and 
broken the heavily fortified Teuton 
line on a wide front. In Galicia, tht ' 
precipitate retreat . pL the Ru&sians 
continues, almost everywhere, from”
the Carpathian foothills to, the region, 
around Tarnopol, the government 
apparently not yet having had time 
to put in force the strong repressive 
measures which M. Kerenisky has 
promised, to apply to stay debacle.
Nadvorna, in the fringe of the 
foothills,’ Stani.slau and Tarnopol, and 
numerous smaller towns, have been 
taken by the Teutons, who are now 
approaching the important railroad 
junction , of Buezaez, which lies 30 
miles east of Halicz. The German 
Emperor was the observer of the 
battle oi4 the Sereth front and saw 
his men ,put down the only effort of 
moment that was made to hold them 
hack, which was an attack by the 
Rus.sians between Tarnopol and 
Trembomla.
Since the penetration of the Ger­
man lines near Krevo, in which the 
women took notable part and de­
spite which large numbers of Rus­
sians ignominnusly retreated to their 
o|d positions vnthout even a vestige' 
of harassment by the enemy, the 
Rus.sians have not stirred from their 
trenches again to face the' foe.
It would he an excellent idea to
Mission, where a meeting was held put a tax on liars.
S u m .
o m a
SIX PASS K E LO W N A
MATRIC. E X A M IN A T IO N
A telegram received -today by Mr. 
L. V. Rogers with reference to the 
successful students at the fcccnt High 
School . Matriculation Examinations 
states: “ Following passed matricula­
tion—Clark. Jones, Buck, Howard, 
Bulman and Whitehead.” These are 
all the particulars so far received. The 
Entrance results arc expected tomor­
row. '
^One minute a sulti^, stifling room— the jiext» swept by
cooling breezes, refreshed By the magic :of a Ij-E  electric
And this conifort costs so little that you need  ^not\deny ft 
to yourself for a single d ^  as the current consumption amounta 
to out a small fraction of a cent an houf.
James It. Trenwith “the Electric Shop** KELOWNA B. C.
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D EC LIN ED  $7,500 S A LA R Y  
TO SER V E PUBLIC FR EE
Frisco lias Slump In 
Onions and Spuds
Mrs. l i^iirclOrd ri'liinicd to Saliiioii 
Arm oil Momlay.
Mrs. K. .Svvriiy and licit Svvi'iiy 
were |)a.sscii|4er.s t^ » N'ancotiver on 
'rimrsday'.s lioat.
Miss 'I'ownscnd and .Miss \’iola 
Siiiilli arrived lierc la.sl week-end 
from Kelowna.
lacrcaocd Local Production CauscH 
Luck of Demand und Drop in 
Local Prices
OK. MISSION KANCHEK
K ILLE D  BY SHELL
Lieut. Garnett Met Instant Death
A U'tter'received at OkanaMan .Mis­
sion by Mr. I'i. (iray lell.s of the 
deatli at the l•'ront of another man
'9 k
f
,1
from that district. 'I'hi.s time the
I !(.name of I.ieiit. L. II. (Jarnett i.s the 
one to he mournfully yet iiroiidly 
jdaeed upon the Roll of llo'nottr. The 
news was sent to ()kanaKan Mission 
hy Mrs, (iarnett, the mother of the 
deceased, who (ftioles from a letter 
received from a hnither officer of 
Lieut, (iarnett, which runs; "Lient. 
Garnett was instantly killed hy a 
sirtiy shell which fidl near a harn where 
lie wiis hilleted, on ji.ne 7,''
Lieut, (iarnett held a commission in 
the h'ield ,\rtillery, which hranch of 
the service he joined soon after tlie 
comfnencement of the war. He owned 
a siilemlid rtinch at OktiiniKan Mis­
sion, wliich is heiiif  ^ looked after at 
present hy Mr. Iv; (Ir.ny.
? i i
4'^
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(..Sections d(i and LM.)
Kc Apirlicalion No. 13079E. Lots 8 
anti 9, Map 426, OBoyoo.i Divi»ion 
Yale Diutiict.
F u l f i l l s  E v e r y  C l a i m
'rAKI'i NtlTICh', that tipplication 
has heen made to repistei" Norman 
Howard Canfield as owner in fet 
mider a Tax .Sale l)ced from Henry 
h'. VVilmot, Deputy .Assessor of the 
District of Vernon, hearing date the
A recent issue of the " I ’acific (iotist 
Packer" states that the .San l'■rancisco 
wholesale market is flooded with .^Sth day of (Ictoher, PM7, of ALL  
onions and that dealers are already .AND .SINGULAR that certain jiarcc 
he^ fK•>lK ftir htiyers, while prices have Pact of lami ami |»reinises sittiate,
slumped helow the cost of production .''"‘I |T'"S Assessment
■ 1 . 1 1  District td Vernon, more particularly
with no shiiiimiK demiuid. In ex- Um.wn and descrihed as S.K, Hi of
Iilanation of this, the despatch noes Section 27 and the South West
on t • ■ < I ' ' .... ........ . ....... - >-^ ------ -
plot
................................. ................. |\aie insirici. You are reipi............
in iiotatoes and onions, as well as ciiiite.st (he claim of the tax purchaser 
iminy hundreds of acres of fariiNlands \vitliin 4.S days from the (late of the
No furnace can do more tlian satisfy—• 
but tlie "  Sunshine " furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show > ou this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.
 
 o explain that nearly every vacant Unart(.‘r of .Section 27, Township 2(i, 
 of ij;roiind in .San hVancisco and parts (if l.ols 124, 12.‘i
contiKUons territory had heen planted y.^1,, |){s(n,i. You are rediiircd to
( r a g e y ^
SUNSHINE FURNACE
which last year were planted to other I ' of this notice, and your atten-
' tioii IS called to section do of th(crops, 'riioiisands of peoiile, with l ..i ,,,,,i l> „ , ' •;!............. i"' , . , , . ,1  l..ind J\e«istry Act with apieiid-
the idea of saving money, and htin- Lnciits, and to the following extract
LORDOM TOROIfTO MORTRRAL WIRRIPEO VANCODVBR 
BT. JOUR, W.B. HAMILTON CALOARV «
SASKATOON liUMONTON
IV./ IIIV- lAMMiWIlIf’
dreds with the idea of making money therefrom:—
while prices were high, Intve all added default of a caveat (ir
to the existing over ahnndance, thus n '\ ' ii'"'
............. .Ml:.... ....... r.... ............. . legistration as
r % r
'o
Effect ' in the States
Conscription didn’t produce any 
revolution in the United .State,s, where 
there tire millions of "hyphens.” Wliy 
shonRi. Canada fear to cjffeiid :i hand­
ful ot Austro-Germaiis, Qnchec 
N.'itionali.sts and dhe .Simpson Social 
ists?— VVindsor Record.
MR. JOHN G. KENT, a man of
wealth and exteiiBlvo businoHs In- 
torusts, who has ref used to accept 
any remuneration whatever for his 
sorvlcuH as General Manager of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, pre­
ferring to servo the public free of 
charge. He is President of the To- 
rontO'Bbard of Trade and has been 
on the Exhibition Board since 1906, 
always showing a close interest in 
the work'. He was President in 1912- 
13, the two best ycvirs In the history 
of the institution. Mr. Kent is head 
of the Boy Scouts in Toronto and 
is identified with many philanthropic 
enterprises. Long and continued ill­
ness has compelled Dr. Orr, Manager 
since 1903, to seek a long rest.
TAKES CLL 
FLOUR TO MAKE 
CLEAN BREAD
Royal HousehoH Flour is sifted 
agaifi and again through finest 
silk sieves. No dirt, fluff or 
lint can possibly remain in
iilmo.st killing kuIcs for home iiroduc- 
tion and .slumping (lie local markel. 
I e^d onions, tlie same- article states, 
were (|uotcd at 40 cents per 100 Ih 
Slick, while tlie yellow variety were 
weak' at .SO cents and silverskins were 
begging at 90 cents. J’otatoes wore 
a little better, two Car-load.s liaviiig 
licen sold at .^ 2.25 per liiimlred, tlioiigli 
most of the dealers were lioldiiig for 
better prices. Wliile onr local 
evaporator will prohaldy prevent a 
similar state of tilings existing Iiere, 
yet, nevertheless tlie above figures are 
interesting as indicative of wliat may 
happen until tlie disposal of tlie in­
creased production is regulated. Wlien 
it is remembered tliat "increased pro­
duction" has been the intensive aim 
of the wliolc of Europe, of tlie whole 
of the North American continent, and 
of all the great British colonies, such 
as Australia, South Africa and India, 
as well as many other neutral coun­
tries, it will easily be seen that prices 
of sucli articles as onions and pota­
toes may not rcac;h fancy prices hut 
may jog along at what may be termed 
normal prices.
M IN ISTER OF LANDS
VISITS TH E  OKANAGAN
(Continued from page 1)
owner of the iiersoii entitled un­
der such t!ix sale, all persons so 
served with notice, . . . . and 
those elaimiiig tliroiigli or under 
them, and all persons claiming 
any interest in the laud hy virtue 
of any unregistered instrument, 
and all persons claiming any in­
terest ill tile land hy descent 
wliose title is not registered under 
the provisions of this Act. shall 
lie for ever esto|)i)ed and deliarred 
from setting up any claim to or 
ill respect (jf the laud so sold for 
taxes, and tlie Registrar shall 
register the person entitled under 
such ta.\ sale as owner of the 
land so sold for taxes.’’
AND VV11]:,IGCAS application has 
been made for a Certificate of 
Iiidefeasihle Title to the ahove- 
mentioiied lands, in the name of 
Norman Howard Canfield:
AND VVHI'H'tKAS on investigat­
ing the title it appears that prior 
to the 12tli day ()f October, 1905 
(the (late on which the sai.d lands 
were sold for overdue taxes), you 
were the assessed owner thereof
1''URt h i -;r t .a k k  n o t ic ic
that at the saim- time I shall 
effect registration in jnirsiiance of 
such ap])licati()ii and issue a 
Certificate of 1 ndefeasihle Title to 
the said, lands in the name of 
Norman* Howard Canfield unless 
you take and prosecute the pro­
per proceedings to establish your** 
claim, if any, to the said land.s, 
or to prevent such proposed 
action on my part.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Julited by ’’Pioneer.”
Troop First! Self Last!
Kelowna Troop.
R O m  HOUSEHOLD
Bread made from Ogilvie’s will be clean, 
sweet and fresh. Cheap, inferior flour 
'iSaTces unclean, greyish bread. W H Y  
NO T HAVE THE BEST?
YOUR DEALER HAS OGILVIE^S
OGiunfs
IfiOQSEBOU^^
For Sale by The McKenzie Go., Ltd
a large quantity of water. It was
determined that a number .of the .......
water users should visit the lake and | ^9 Percy Thurhurn 
cut a ditch draining it into the bed
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 25th day 
of June, A.D., 1917.
C. H: DUNBAR,
District Registrar of Titles. | r a c e s  of all kinds, etc., in the
We are sorry that we again have 
t(Y refer to the camp diaries hut there 
ire .still 14 scouts who have yet failed 
o hand them in, distributed as fol­
lows: from the Beavers, 1; Wolves,
4; J'iagles, 5, and Otters, 4. Next 
week, and until they arc all handed 
I I ,  we shall give the names of the 
elin(|iieiits. Only one leader lias 
handed his in and not one of the 
seconds. 1-oaders and seconds are 
responsible for the carrying <Yut of 
[orders liy the members of their 
patrols, and the first step in connec­
tion with tliis responsibility is to 
carry out the orders thehiselves.
I liese diaries were all written in 
camp so we are not tlirovving any 
additional hurd<His upon anyone dur­
ing busy times. Practically every 
member of the troop is now out 
working somewhere, which is a good 
thing, as every hand is required to 
get in the harvest of the country and 
a.ssist in the work incident to the 
harvest. ,
The Regatta this year is being held 
on Thursday, 9th August, with field
P R O F E SS IO N A L
Lo4.wrence Bltvckniell
Organist and Choirmaster St. Michael’s and 
All Angel’s, is prepared to receive pupils for 
ypiCE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE
 ^ at his residence.
216 Burne Ave. Phone 223
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell- —o— Jolin E, Burne 
KELOWNA, B.C
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
F . W .  G R O V E S
, M. Can. Soc. C, E.
Consulting'Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and ReportH on Irrifration Works 
' AppIiCatiuns for Water hicenstis 
KELOWNA H.C.
I C  E
morning, and the aquatic sports in 
the afternoon. It is hoped that a
of Scotty Creek. Mr. Hereron bad £ ) j ^ y  a p ' j ' I  Prize will be given to the district or
been up to the spot and had felt con- _  • organization winning the most points!
(Sections 36 and 134.) .As (here are practiJally no men.left
efficient and the ditch quite practic- pRe Application No 13079F Lots 8 events it should be
able before he mentioned it publicly. | and 9, Map 426, Osoyoos' DiviSon great day for. the younger genera
Yale District. | tion, and we should have a good
DELIVERED IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y  
-BY TH E  LB. OR CONTRACT 
FOR TH E  SEASON.
H. B. BURTCH  Phone 180
On the trip south of Kelowna, 
which was commenced on Monday
mbrning, Mr. Pattullo and Mr. I has bee'n made' To'' regr^te^ Norman
We
Quality in the Right Place
Expensive upholstery (ioesn t^ prove that a 
car excels in quality. The real quality of the 
car is determined by its chassis— its power 
plant, transmission, axles, etc.
Both by laboratory test and actual service 
tests, the different parts composing the Ford 
^ c ^ is  have proven themselves superior to 
those used in other cars. Ford Vanadium steel 
has never been surpassed in quality and strength.
dr/IvrJ^sAL c a r
Over 700  F O R T >  
Service Stations 
in Canada
LIMI-TED
a;('iV(
Iv. O  e-A L ij J iE ’A  L  B R  s
\
Young were accompanied by Mr. J. 
W. Jones and Mr. L. V. Rogers. The 
first meeting was held at Westbank, 
where Mr, Lake, the president of the 
Westbank Irrigation Company, was 
in the chair. Messrs. A. W. Joslyn 
and G. M. Steel were amongst the 
speakers The same resolutions were 
passed and the same offer was made 
by the minister, namely, that if there 
was need of urgent and immediate 
assistance, the government would 
furnish the money which would be 
lent over a term of years.
At Peachland, the Rev. Henderson 
was in the chair. The chief speaker 
here was Councillor Powell, a m • ii- 
ber of the water committee. Messrs. 
Lceson and Douglas also aired their 
views on this all important matter. 
Mr. Leeson took the visitors for a 
drive over the bench lands of the dis­
trict.
The Summerland Board of Trade 
looked after the proceedings at that 
place, and a fairly well attended 
meeting, presided over by Reeve 
Blair, was held at 5 C'clock on Mon­
day afternoon. The case for the 
water users was presented by the 
clerk of the municipality, Mr. Logie, 
and was supported by many of the 
councilloris. The four visitors were 
given a dinner at the hotel by the 
Board of Trade before they departed 
for Naramata, where a meeting was 
held at 8 o’clock, in charge of the 
local Farmers’ Institute. Mr. Booth 
was in the chair and he, supported by 
Messrs. F. W. Rolt and J. M. Robin­
son, presented the many difficulties 
encountered by the local irrigation 
company. The result was that a com­
mittee was appointed to meet Mr. 
Young, the , Comptroller, and present 
their difficulties in detail in the hopes 
that an early solution might be 
found. ,
The party then returned to Sum­
merland, and subsequently prciccedcd 
down to Penticton. On Tuesday 
afternoon, Mr, Pattullo and Mr. 
Young visited Kalcden. The itinerary 
of the remainder of their trip included 
Greenwood. Grand Forks, Ttail, Ross- 
land. Nelson, Kootenay Landing- and 
Fernie. On his. return to Victoria, 
the Minister of Latlds will visit the 
irrigation districts of Idaho and 
Washington, especially the Yakima 
and Kittitas Valleys, where full en­
quiries will be made concerning the 
management of irrigation matters. 
He expects to'be back in, Victofia' on 
August 3.
TAK-P' Mn'TTrir .1 . • t^hance to win the above prize. w
IS  S I  Vn I Yearns for the relay races
and for the land boat race, so weHoward Caufield as owner in fee i ~ ----- ---- - — " ~
under a Tax Sale Deed from H e n r y  ®l'all be glad if all of you who can
F. Wilmot, Deputy Assessor of the enter for any of the events will let us
at once. We hope that we25th day of October, 1907, of A L L  
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel
BAKERS
shall be able to put entries in prac-. m  . ,, — ----
or tract of land and premises situate, every event. That depends
lying, and being in the Assessment upon every member of the trodo.T-v • . • C  ^ .J »l * 14 I r* V*  ^ «a 1 1 i 1 1.^ V, 4 V./1
k,!ow„^ a°„d dT"c°ril,edTs s ‘e !“ m  ’o’! ' f '  / “ J  ' j ’ ” " '
Section 27 and the South ^ s t  ^
Quarter of Section 27, Township 26, to do our
exclusive of parts of Lots 124, 1251 ^vel best. We also propose to put
A. C. POOLE
0pp. Post Office........ ..Phone 39
J ' Osoyoos Division on an exhibition of life-saving from 
contest iL 'd a im  oTthTtax^pS^chasS r
C O N F E C T IO N E R ^
within 45 days from the date of the  ^ few volunteers for this. An old....... * -‘y^ iiv/iii iiic uaic or tneL^. .----  —  ----
service of tliis notice, and your atter i-  * .lusher*' has informed us that , he in- 
tion is called to section 36 of the tends to take his wife out for a
A LSG A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
^  IIIC IV lo-rwc Ilia Wlic  lU
mVn"ts anT?o afternoon of
tlierefrom:— Regatta Day and as we know that he CYCLE AND ELECTRIC W ORK
"and in default of a caveat or 
certificate of lis pendens being 
filed befcjrc the registration as 
owner of the person entitled un­
der such ta.x sale, all persons so 
served with notice, . . . . and 
those claiming through or under 
them, and all persons claiming 
any interest in the-land by virtue 
of any unregistered instrument, 
and all persons claiming any in­
terest in the land . hy descent 
whose title is not registered under 
the provisions of this Act, shall 
be for ever estopped and debarred 
from setting up any claim to or 
taxes, and the Registrar shall 
register the person entitled under 
such tax sale as owner of the 
land so sold for taxes."
.AND WHERE.AS application has 
heen made for a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to the above- 
mentioned lands, in the name of 
Norman Howard Canfield:
AND VVHERE.-\S on investigat­
ing the title it ai>pears that prior 
to the 12th day of October. 1905 
(the date on which the said lands 
were sold for overdue taxes), you 
were the  ^ owner thereof.
EURTHr>R TA K E  NOTICE ■ 
tliat at the same time I shall 
effect registration in pursuance of 
such -application and issue a 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title to 
tlic said lands in the name of
NorniaYi Howard Caufield unless 
takyou e and prosecute the pro 
j)cr proceedings to establish your 
claim, if any, to the said land.s. 
or to prevent such proposecl 
action on my part.
I’i.AvI h.D at the Laiul Registry I " '
Office, Kamloopi;. B.C., this 25tli day warmer from now on. Last year
of Junej .A.D., 1917. ' -----   ^ ---- t ..
C. H. DUNBAR.
knows nothing about a canoe ana 
neither he nor his wife can swim, our 
services are almost bound to be re­
quired. ( :
At camp, the Rescuer’s Badge was 
won hy P. L. Godfrey Groves, and 
the Swimmer’s Badge by the follow­
ing: Scouts E. Hunter, G. Mantle, I. 
Thomas and E. Small, The latter 
also completed his tests for the 
Second Class Badge, and the follow­
ing also passed their swimming test 
for the First Class Badges; Seconds 
L. DuMoulin and B. Davis, and 
Scouts Ralph Weddell, C. Rowcliffe, 
C. Copeland, L. Gaddes, N. Marshall 
and S. Whitehead, also all thosey 
name^^above who passed their Swim 
mers’ Badges. P.L.’s Groves and 
Parkinson also passed most of their 
tests for their Book’s Badge, and 
.Scout Mantle for the Ambulance 
Badge.
The holidays are a splendid time 
for passing tests, and- as the competi­
tion for the shield does not end until 
the 1st September, you all have a 
good chance to help out your patrol 
by giving it the marks to which one 
is cntitled\ hy passing the various 
tests. Evety Scout in the troop 
should have liis Swimmer’s and 
Rescuer’s Badges. Do not put it off 
until the end of the season though, 
because the water does not tend to
J. R. CAMPBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
G EN T .’S O U T F IT T E R S
-----------------^ ^ ^ -------------------
H. F. HICKS 
Willils’ Block
INSURANCE BROKERS
 ^ CLIFFORD G. BUC^ 
Room 1,'Leckie Blocks ra|i4i iHtft
K-'*S^ V
PLUMBERS J|™
HI mA
J. GALBRAITH
Box 81
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S ^
A. E. COX
Cor, Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
District Registrar of Titles. 
To Percy C. Tliurhurn.
I some of them waited until October; 
_L
A Story of Chicago
Big forest fires are everywhere 
through th« Kootenay country; both 
east and west. Fires are raging at 
Coleman, Hosmer, Corbin, Bull River
.A man went into a store in Chicago I and Morriscy in the Crow’s Nest dis­
and said he wanted to buy sofnc pow- trict, while numberless fierce con­
dor. "Face, gun, or hug?” said the Bagrations are reported in West 
lady bcli’nid the CQuntcr. They are so Kootenay, especially in the Arrow 
pithy!. ' , ' Lakes district.
J. E . THRUSSEJLL
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
The third anniversary of the 
declaration of war* is to be celebrated 
at Armstrong on August 4, by a pub­
lic meeting of the citizens of Arm­
strong and municipality , at • which 
patriotic addresses will be' given by 
Sir Charfe.s Hubbert Tupper, K.C.M. 
G.. K.C.,"Alayor Wright, Reeve Kcftry 
and ofherS.
. •.■'■s' •.
'f i. s i
■ h
i
Pb
VSki*  ^ fv) 4 <M
TH U RSD AY, JU LY  ?,i
m
Tm*: ItR L O W N A  CO U RIKR  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T PAGE TH R E E
W . H A l l
Ma.sor\s'
I .
Supplies
H ard  an d
Soft C oslI
1 ' . . ................
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
T H E J E N K I N S G O .L T D .
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving' turnonIh have a 
reputation for sniartnesH.
Heavy l^^reighting and Dray 
WorU is our P IE A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD FOR SALE
Our favorite Piano Truck 
still at your disi)osal.
IS
Phone' us—2 oh.
W E W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
Near Future Fvents 
To Make a Note Of
NcilliV'i iiililci llilfj lii'iiilliitf ;ii( I' liiiII' l ' '  ill 
tlll'lilll* III 1 I'l \M1||| llll IMl'Il lllM'llllin. 
liiilriiN III lii'i'ill! vi'i I ImImi! Is r:l I i ll'll III mil li'i'ii, 
I'll’., hill I' lii'i'ii in'liili'il ;ii I III' "i'niirli'i " iilllri',
Ni'llri'w iiM III iiHi'i lii(."„ ciiiiii'i 11,, I'lr. iilll iml
III* iiliiivil iiiiili'i' mil' "l.iM'nl mill I ’l'i'iiiiiiir' 
lli'jiilliik'.
t t +
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr, l-iil’iiiiil was a 
l.'tli'yiiii lliis Miliriiiiij;.
|)ass('ii(',iT til
(li'iil isl.
First Insertion:.. 2 (x-iits pc-r word; 
Miiiiiiimiii diarpe, 2S ofins.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; iiiiniiiuiin eliarfte, 15 cents.
In estiinatinp- the cost Of an adver- 
ti.snnenl, siiliject tt) the niininuiin 
cliarpe a.s slated above, eaeli initial. 
al)brevia(ion or (Ljroiip of fij i^ires 
■onnts as one word. '
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  CO R SETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1, OAK H ALL BLK  
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors', Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W A N TE D —Miscellaneous 
SECRETARY W ANTED
Applications will be received by 
the undersigned for the |>osition of 
Secretary of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society up till Monday. .August 1.3tli. 
Services to begin Sepleinber 1. .Apply 
stating .salary, to D. Leckie, rresident
1-2
VVAN'rivD-—Boy or Youth to work 
ranch. Used to horses and able 
to (io a little milking preferred; state 
wages. P.O. Box 172. 5.3-2
W ANTED—Strong Boy for delivery. 
Apply CainpheH’s Grocery,. 52tf
W ANTED TO RENT I '^niit Earni, 
near Kelowna, with option of 
buying in six months. Please state 
price, interest and rent. M. D.'Good- 
child, 430 13th St. N.W., Calgary. 
Alta. 5i-4c
l) i ‘. M.'illii .‘■'I Ml,
p l i o i i e  iSH. i.f,
* .'ll >(<
Half of the gross receipls of (lie 
Kelowna Tliealre next '.Sainnlay is 
being given Iji the Iik'iiI Ki'd ( loss 
.Society.
Hi ;K Hi
Miss Russell ( Eondoii, Paris, Rome 
and llaiios'cr) will he pleased' to rc' 
eeive the names of ladies wlio may 
wish their eliildreii In allend llie 
classes wliieli will he arranged in 
Kelowna for llie aiiliiiiiii lerms. Pull 
pariieiilai's on applicaliim lo Bo.s 'I.PI 
Post ( Iffiee. l -le.
Hi Hi H<
'rile Kelowna' I'ainu'rs' Insliliile 
proposes paying a vi.sit to llie Siim- 
nu'i'land Experimental .Slalioii on 
.Sainnlay, .Inly 2S, leaving Ki'lowna 
alioni k .a.m. .and retiiniing fiom .Siim- 
merland at 5 p,m. The fare will In 
.*(; 1.00 eaeli, .Memlu'fs .miisl iml ify llic 
seerelary at once if li:ey wish to In 
one of the parly.
-.jt :H
'I'lie third .'inmial P'lower .Sl osy in 
connection with tiu' Kelowna 
Women's Institute will he held in tlie 
■Acpiatie I’avilion on .'\ugiisl 'I. .A 
good jirize list lias heeii prep.-ired and 
copies may he ohlaiiU'd from eillier 
Mrs. E. A ■ Rogers, .Mrs. J. B. Knoi,\ les 
or .Miss Reekie. Refreslimenl.s will 
he siTved ;uid the proereds, together 
with the gate receipt'-, will lie divided 
between the Red ( ross .and llie llus- 
pital .'\i(.l .Society.
Mr, W, I). Downing left for Tor- 
oiiio on Monday morning,
■Mrs, ( lias, ( aslle retiiriied to her 
h"ine in ( ‘aig.ary on .Saturday.
■Mrs. Dean was a passenger to New 
V\'e‘.lminster on P'riday afternoon.
Mrs, t'olien left on P'riday after­
noon's boat to return to Vancouver.
Mrs, I'.rie Hart left this morning fur 
I'oroiiio, travelling by car to V'enion.
Mr, .Albert Mart wa.s a passenger 
on 'I'nesday morning to Gull Lake,
Sask,
'Miss Gertie Gowen left on 'I'lies- 
day iiiorning for lla.lyeon Hut 
.Springs.
'Mrs. I,.alimer .and Mrs. J. Harvey, 
.Senr,, left mi Monday tiftenioon for 
.\evv Westminster.
'Mr, W. II. Miiirhead left KamIoo|>s 
last week for a holiday at the coast, 
including a visit to Seattle.
.Miss Place, (.'algary, arrived on 
I iiesilay afternoon's boat for an ex- 
lended slay with Mrs. P'. Dihh.
TIu' Misses Me.Millan, daughters of | 
Mr, Keniu'lli McMillan, left on .Mon­
day to return to their duties :it Bel­
ling,ham, Wash.
' Mi.'^ s .lenny Stevens left on this 
morning's boat for 'Poronto, Mrs. 
.\rcliie jolinson aeetjinpanying her a.s 
far as the I.anding.
•Mr. and ,\Irs. fieorge Raymer wish 
,lo tlian.k the ipany friends who sent 
messages of sympathy to them in 
ilieir recent heretivement,
■Mr, Dinning, of the ('anadian Bank 
of C'ommeree staff, left on P'riday 
afternoon for Princeton, to which 
place he has been transferred.
ORDER IN  COUNCIL
i.yi7.
Government • House,
\ ict(n ia, B.C., J nne 
Present;
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council
BORN—On 24th June, at Pyrton | 
Hill, Watlington, Oxfordshire, Ivng- 
koid, lo the wife of Lieut. Brownc- 
( laylian, R.N.R., of C.)kanagan Mis- 
■-ion, a son.
, .Mr. .A. Bislioir left on Monday 
morning for Calgary, Alta., and other 
jirairie points. . He intends to settle 
sfunewhere east' of the Rockies and 
has gone to look out for a favorable 
location. >
W a n t e d —Men to split about 300 
cords of wood. Would let con­
tract. Apply Kelowna Steam Laun­
dry. 49 tfc
W ANTED — A good teamster 
immediately. Apply J. L. Prid- 
ham. 47 tf
POR EXCHANGE, temporarily or 
permanently, a few used disc 
gramaphone records, in good condi­
tion. Box V, Kelowna Courier.
45 t.f.
J .  G. Stockwell
KELLER BLK., KELOW NA "D
AuctionoBr, Insurance ”  
Rentals, Real Estate °
A6EHT-BitlTISH WOOLLENS 00. ”B
ide-to-Measure Men’s Suits g
and Overcoats. _' ' O
tST. UAURICE MILLS "
Bleasure Ladies’ Gar-
sments ■“
B
i R P L E S  NEW  SEPARATOR b
FOR SALE
P'OR SALE—Two P'ord Delivery 
Cars in good condition The Mc­
Kenzie Co., Ltd. 53-^
FOR SALE— Pie Cherries, the best 
obtainable, for 2 cents per Ih. on 
the trees, or 4 cents |)cr lb. delivered 
in town (c.o.d.),; also plums, crabs 
and apples, best kinds, for sale in 
season. Prices the lowest, quality 
the best. E. B. Powell, East Kejow- 
na. 52-2
P'OR S.AEE— MIETZ & WEISS O IL  
ENGINE, h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
Exclusive Listings of g  
Fty for Sale Wanted, as I g  
ill advertising expenses. g
B D B B H O D D B
THE c o r p o r a t i o n  OF THE  
C ITY  OF/KELOW NA
G .  D A R . K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD^ AVENUE
Delinquent T axes
NOTICE IS HERP:BY GIX'EN 
that the .Mimicii)al Council has fixe<l 
Thursday, ICth August, i)roxiilio, as
the last day on which ratepayers will ,,, >  , ' •
he .able to pay delinquent taxes less J'm r ’ I „ g ' o .',, ■ , r , Land Ivegistry. Otiice and num-the costs and expenses of the 1917 ‘ •
Tax Sale.
WHERPCAS by “ An .Act respect­
ing Pound Ui.stricts” it is enacted that 
the Lieutenant-G(j\ ernor in Cijunc’il. 
may, by Order in (..'omicil made public 
by notice in tlij; British Columbia 
Gazette, constitute any part of the 
Province of British Coliimhia not 
within, the limits of a municipality in­
to a pound district.
AND W'HERPCAS under the pro­
visions oi this .\ct api)!ication has 
he.en made by proprietors of land in 
that part of the (Asoybos Division of 
Yale District in the Glcnmore Valley 
Subdivision and comprising;—
1. Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 according to the registered map or 
plan of subdivision deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at the City of 
Kamloops in the said provinccv and 
numbered 896.
2. Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 11, 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 27 in Block 10, and 
Block.s 16 and 17, all according to the 
registered Ali’.]) or Plan of- subdivision 
deposited in the said Land i'tegistry 
Office and mimhered 1068.
3. Lots 14. 15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
and 22 in Block 15, and Blocks, 20, 21 
and 22 according to tiie registered 
Map or Plan of subdivision deposited 
in the said Land Registry (.llfice ami 
mimhered 1249.
'4. Also part of subdivision of Lots 
49, 48, 47, 46 and the north half of 
i.ot 45, according to the registered 
Maj) or I’ lan deposited in the said 
Lajul I'icgistry _Oj fice and niimlicrcd 
415, and part nf the .sontli-west (iiiar- 
ter of Section 29j Tfiwnship 26, in­
cluding Lots 1. 2. 4. 5. 6,' 7, 8 and 9 
according to the registcrecl Map or 
I’ lan of subdivision (lepositcl in the 
said Land Registry Office and num­
bered 1381,
3-^  The fractional north-west half 
of SectioiL20. in Townshij) 26.
6. 1 hirteen acres of the south­
west (|iiartor of Section 29, in Town- 
shij) 2(), and the fractional liorth-wcst 
(|iiarter of Section 20, in 'I'ownsliii) 
2o.
7. The sontli-e.'ist (|n.‘irter of S^ ec- 
tion 29, in 'I'ownsliip 26. and that part 
of tile south-east (|uarter of said 
Section 29, and Lots 35, .19 and 40, 
according to the regisieit^^ d Map or
CROP COM PETITIONS
W ith  reference to the Institute 
Potato and Corn Competitions, Mr. 
H. O. English writes that he is plan­
ning to have a crop judge- visit Kel­
owna about the end of July to score ] 
potato competitions. In corn plots 
it has been arranged that no points 
will he given for freedom from suck­
ers, as it was felt that this was an 
unnecessary and uncommercial ex- 
pense. It is expected that both crops 
will he judged before September 12.
Mr. Hoy is now judging the onion 
cnm])etitions on~tITe~fIrst surveyr-Com- 
petilors in all these crops should 
have jilpts staked by now.
ICED CARS FOR L. C. L.
FR U IT  SHIPMENTS
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
July 23rd, 1917. ' -
N O T IC E
PO qN D  DISTRICT ACT
■Chickens and Ducks
By KWONG T A I
N E X T
High
OOR TO SAM LE E ;B  
ce Paid for Same •b'-A'A
I ■'Pi
B O O S T  YO U R  BUSINESS 
TH R O U G H   ^ T H E  M &l 
o p  T H E  CO URIER
\ ■ ------- - ' . .PURSU.-\NT to the provisions of
•Section 11 of the above .Act. notice is
h|yi^ ‘hy given of the appointment of
„ , Watson, of the Gleninorc Ranch,
a^lpound-kecpcr of tlie Pound cstah-
. ilied on Lots 11, 12 and 13. Block 3.
896 in the Glcninore Valley
lound Di.strict.
f U  JOHN OLIVER.
Minister of Agriculture, 
epartment of Agriculture,
Victoria,-B.C., June 26th, 1917.
hered 415, now sulidividcd according 
to the registered .Map or Plan deposi­
ted in tlie said Land Ivegistry Office 
and mimhered 1476, ami Lot 34 
according to the said Regi.sterod Map 
numliered 415, to constitute said 
District a Pound District.
AND H I'.Rl'..-\S notice o f inten­
tion to constitute such district a 
pound district was give, in accord­
ance with' the re(|uiremeiit.s nf the .-Xct, 
and 11(1 objection has been made by 
any proprietor witliiii tlie proposed 
pound district;
y N  THE RI'CO.MMENDATION 
of tlie Hoiiouralile the Alinisier of 
.Agriculture and under the iirovisious 
of the "1*01111(1 District Act” His 
Niiminir tiie I.iouteiiaiit-Governor pf 
British tolumhia, hj* and with the 
advice of his I'.xecntive Council, has 
been pleased to order, and it is licre- 
hy ordered, tliat the di.striet a.s de­
scribed above lie constituted a Pound 
District.
.1. D. MacLE.AN.
, Clerk, E.xecutive Council.
June 2.3, 1917.
In order to entirely cover local 
shipments, of fruit and other goods 
from tlie Okanagan Valley, the Can­
adian Pacific Railway has inaugurated 
an iced car service *for less tlian car 
load lots in refrigerator cars. These 
cars are available at all Okanagan 
Lake ports, and at points between 
Okanagan Landing and Sicanious for 
loading to Calgary and Edmonton and 
to Calgary and MacLeod, on Tuesdaj’ 
ami Saturday each week, and from the 
same iioints to Vancouver on Tues­
day only.
The operation of these cars 
tliroiigliout the Valley should be 
taken advantage of in order to stimu­
late small producers and at the same 
time stimulate better service gener­
ally.
EAST KELOW NA NOTES
•A meeting of the farmers was held 
at the Ejchoolliouse on Saturday 
afternoon last, and was addressed by 
.Messrs. Young and Pattullo. Thef
irrigation question, as it exists on the 
K.L.O. Benches, was fully discussed. 
The result was that a resolution was 
carried urging the government to 
take over the storage basins and main 
canals. .A second resolution was 
carried urging the government to 
appoint fire wardens for South 
Okanagan. Minister Pattullo promised 
to see that this was done. TIic new 
packing houses on the Benches are 
now finished and packing is already 
in progress at Stirling & Pitcairns’ 
house".
ITon. T. D. Pattullo and Mr, Wm. 
V(^Ang spent last Thursday in Kam­
loops. where they inspected the pro- 
pos^ njl new park site.
La st ]^ o f  the Summer Sale
\
Final Clearance of Hats $1,00
In  our millinery section We ar^ malting a fin a l 
clearance b f  ladies* and children*s trimmed and 
untrimmed liats  ^ there ate many marked at the 
exceptionally Icrv price of, each, $ i .c o
selection noiv while there is a fu ll assortment.
Children*s wash hits in pique, Bedford cord and 
drill, smart styles - - - - - 75c
W A S H  G O O D S  I5 c  A N D  20c
At 1 5c—> Gingh'im prints,
chambrays and crepes in a large 
assortment of useful colourings.
A t  2 0 c - — Many new mater­
ials, also crepes, ginghams and 
fancy goods including white.
Misses’ Middies and Ball^ans
--------5 0  Cents
Middies for ages six to twelve
years, specially priced
this week - - - iJ v r C
Regular values up to $1.50
Uoile Curtains $ !  .25
\
While ,and ecru voile and 
scrim curtains, marked at clear­
ance prices. Regular $1.95
Sale price - - $ 1 . 2 5
Children’s navy lustre bathing 
suits, regular $1.75 Sale price
— - 95 Cents -—
Women’s white and black silk 
hose, wonderful value. Sale price
------ 8 5  C e n t s  —
Sample White Wash Skirts in pique, repp and garbadine Yi o f f
regular selling price.
collection o f  sample neckwear marked at half price.
^  m a k e  A N  K A R I . Y  H K I .1 3 C T I O X  ^
T£0
P fion e  361 K E L O W N A
V^-
mm
^  B E  p a t r i o t i c !  v
W E  W A N T  TO K EEP TH E MQNEY AT HOME
A P P L Y  to the Superintendent oV Our Packing House for Season’s 
Work Grading and Packing Fruit. Good Wages For Efficient 
Workers. Pr,cvious Experience not Necessary.
Kelowna Growers* Exchange
W e  carry  the fo llow ing  C ard s
in stock :
W ILL  BE
PROSfCUTED
Not Allowed
Trespassers will be prosecuted
H O U S E
T O
R E N T
TO R EN T
A p p l y :
A P P LY -
COURIER OFFICE
W OM EN’S INSTITUTE
DOING GOOD WORK
The Kelowna VVonien’s Institute 
can certainly look with pride on its 
work during the last six months, dur­
ing, the last six month.s. during which 
period it has given to various chari­
ties no less a sum than $120.25. Of 
this amount, $40.00 was given to the 
Y.MjC.A. fund, $20:25 to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, $12.00 to the. Red
Cross Society and .$48.00 to the 
Prisoners of War fund. The Women’s 
Institute has now 185 members. An 
interesting and active programme lies 
before thefn and by the end of Ihe 
year they will undoubtedly he ablp to 
show some very hnndsOmc rcstilt.s, 
not only in sums given to charities, 
hut in goqid work done and results 
achieved. "
Kamloops has decided to hold 
tax sale on October J. '
'"1. ' tf • tf ■;
m
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A  Friend 
Indeed- >
Success is 
assured with
o
' f
R O B I N  n m
I''
F L O i m
There are ‘‘no strings tied” to o u r  
g u a r a n t e e .  You must b e ' perfectly 
satished with it—you must find it better 
than any other flour milled in Canada— or 
your dealer will refund the full purchase 
price, and 10% more, to pay fo:r 
your disappointment.
Try Robin Hood on this money-hack guarantee.
3%
F o r  Sale Exclxisivelv by
X he K elow na Growers^ Exchange.
ne Imperial Life Assurance
Company of Canada
CRAWFORD
■' Agents
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
M O T IO N  P ICTUR ES T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
SA T U R D A Y . M A T IN E E  SAT. A F T E R N O O N  A T  3.30
Satur-SATURDAY—“THE CRAB,” and “W O N  BY A FOOT.’ 
day’s performance wilT be in aid of The Red Cross. 
TUESDAY—House Peters in “THE RAIL RIDER’’; MUTT & 
JEFF COMEDY.
THURSDAY—A FINE FAMOUS PLAYERS’ PRODUCTION.
Q n
g r e a s e ; and OILS
Q B Q B B B B e  D Q D
p r e s t -o .l i t e : e:x c h a n g e :
Free A ir
QUICK ivnd S A T IS F A C T O R V
S K  R  V I C  E
Phones—-Office, 232. Residence, 236
B B H B B B B B B B IB B B B B B  B B I
Tires, etc.
The Pathe Sapphire 
V  Ball (Needle) V
-  - Eliminates: ■
Sractching Noises
Changing Needles 
Destroying Records
LA T ES T  OVER T H E W IRE
SEVEN MEN KEPT
BATTERY ACTIV1<;
re
Oll-
llu
t i l
IIU
lu;
i'-
:ui(
AD. July 26.—Tlic
port of ll.c |.;LUcial stuff of llu* 1< 
maiiiiiii army says; "In the .soiitli, 
t.'ar|)atiiian troops, iimler (ieiie 
Avcresco, assumed an offensi\ 
occupied tlie villaKi's of Merescr 
Voloeliaiiy and captured several lui 
died jirisoiiers and 19 kuuh. iueludi 
some lieavy ones. VVe owe this su 
cess to tlie skilful maiioeuvriuK 
close operation of tlie Rumanian air 
Russian forces and the viipiron 
activity of our allied artillery, 
powerfully orfj;aiii/ed enemy line li 
been hroken on an extensive froi 
The bravery and devotion of 
troops was iiicomparalile. Amon; 
other incidents one battery lost 
entire personnel except seven me 
who continued firing withoiit cess 
lion and finally succeeded in silcii 
ing the enemy fire.
It.
tin
it •
U)
l.s
r-
LONDON, July 26.—An offieia 
rciiorf of tlie Irish convention las 
niglit says: "After llio oiieiiini
address by Chief Secretary Duke, vvl 
was presiding, the committee w: 
named for the purpose of advising th 
convention on the selection of a cliai 
man. It was announced that the com 
mittee recommended the appointmen 
of Sir Horace I ’Innkctt as chaimiaii 
and Sir I'rancis Hopwood as seer 
tary. The convention unanimously 
adopted the committee’s resolntioii 
and adjourned until tomorrow 
Ninety-two delegates were present
REGINA, Sask., July 26.—A fire 
which destroyed the grand stand 
main building and other buildings at 
the exhibition grounds here yester 
day afternoon, is still raging, althougli 
it is believed to be fairly under con 
trol. The grand stand was packet 
to suffocation, but so far as is known 
all got out safely. Hardly had th 
last spectator left the stand when th 
big structure was wrapped in flame 
and, dry as a tinder, was consumed 
in 15 minutes.
SIXTY-TWO DEAD IN  CAPE
BRETON MINE DISASTER
SIDNEY, N.S., July 26—The worst 
explosion in the history of the. Cape 
Breton coal fields occurred on W e d ­
nesday morning, in the No. 2 colliery 
in the New Waterford district. An 
official estimate gives the number of 
dead at 62, including 30 native min­
ers, 22 Newfoundlanders and 10 
foreigners.
SUCCESS IN  EAST-AFRICA,
LONDON, July 26—The British 
troops in German East Africa have 
won new victories over the remaining 
German forces and main body of the 
enemy, who are. now in retreat toward 
the south.
CONSERVATIVES FOR P. E. I.
CHARLOTTETOW N, RE.I.. July 
26.—Both Conservative cand.idatc.s 
were elected in a hy-clection for 
Prince Edward Island legislature held 
yesterday; Premier Arsenault was 
returned by a majority of 104 and A. 
D. Stewart by 87.
I Grow Your Own Glovor Send
It Plays the Records 
pf All and Any Other 
Machine)
Two Sapphire and One Diamond 
Needle Supplied Free of Charge
The Agricultural Survey of 400 
farms in Dundas county during 1916 
by the Commission of Conservation 
revealed the fact that only three and 
one-half per cent, of the farmers grew 
their own clov'cr seed. It was also 
learned that a majority of 4he farm 
ers were sowing only about half 
enough seed required to insure .a 
good crop of clover.
It has long since been established 
that home-grown seed gives best re­
sults. Put all these facts together 
and what is the very obvious conclu­
sion? Much is said today about the 
ligh cost of living in cities, but what 
about the high cost of farming which 
means costly production? It sliould 
and can be reduced. If the farmer 
will grow his own clover seed instead 
of buying it at a high price, he will 
be much more likely to sov  ^ an adc-
Month-En
IIU R S D A Y , JU LY  26, ID ll
\
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W e  are now busy T A K IN G  
STO CK  and turning out all 
O D DS A N D  E N D S  which we
PLUNKETT W IL L  HEAD
IRISH COMMITTEE M U S T  C L E A R  O I T  T H IS  W tE K
A L L  O D D M E N T S  will be 
marked at prices to ensure 
speedy clearance.
FIRE DESTROYS REGINA’S '
EXHIBITION BUILDINGS
DON’ T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
HUDSON
W ILL  PLAN SCHEME TO
PROTECT W ATER USERS
fContinued from page 1)
quate arhount o f ' seed per acre to
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Kelowna Turniture Co.
Try a Courier atit Ad*' for Results
insure a good stand. Plenty of 
clover on farms means abundance of 
good feed for stock and maintained 
fertility of the soil.
A thin looking second crop of red 
clover will often yield a good return 
of seed. It can be cut with \ the 
ordinary mower with a flat table 
attached to the cutter bar; a man 
follows and rakes it off into wind­
rows. By making a few simple ad­
justments, it can' he threshed with the 
ordinary grain thresher if a clover 
hullcr is not available. Save a piece 
for seed each year. Sow plenty of 
seed per acre. Harvest better and 
bigger crops.—F.C.N.
tricts and asked the government to 
bring down legislation at the next 
session to provide for the estal l^isli-; 
inent and ownersliip of all storage 
reservoirs and main canals by the 
government.
This resolution was first spoken to 
by Mayor D. W. Sutherland, who 
commenced by pointing out that this 
was the first occasion upon which 
Kelowna had ever been visited by a 
minister, except during the course of 
a political campaign- He believed 
that the importance of the situation 
liad never been fully, understood by 
any government, nor did he believe 
that the government realized tlie im­
portance of Kelowna as an. agricul­
tural producing country. In support 
of this, he pointed out that this year 
there were under cultivation in the 
Kelowna district crops which should 
produce a thousand car-loads of pota­
toes, a thousand car-loads pf onions, 
four hundred car-loads of tomatoes 
and~~otbejr vegetahjes, which, with 
some three thousand car-loads of 
fruit, would make up with other pro­
duce a total of practically five thous­
and car-loads of agricultural produce. 
Mayor Sutherland claimed that a dis­
trict producing such enormous quan­
tities of produce was worthy of some 
consideration and support, hut he felt 
that the district’s imiiortance had 
never been recognized or assistance 
would have been given. .It. was not 
a provincial matter, hut at the pres­
ent time, particularly, it was a nation­
wide matter. Kelowna was justly en­
titled to assistance, the speaker 
quietly hut firmly declared, it was its 
right and its due to. receive as much 
as other parts of the pcovince. All the 
people were asking for was water, if 
the government would do that the 
people would he satisfied. The motion 
was seconded by Mr. D. Leckic, who 
promised that although the Kelowna 
fieople had been long suffering in the 
past, yet they hail made up their 
minds to roar and roar in the future 
until they got what they wanted. The. 
resolution vvi*6 carried unanimously.
The second resolution ran: “ Wherc- 
;is the farming coiniminity of this 
district is absolutely dependent on 
water from springs and storage 
reservoirs for the successful growing 
of crops; and whereas these supplies 
of water originate in thY‘ mountain 
ater sheds at present lhick,l/ tim- 
hered: and whereas it is necessary for 
the continuance of these supplies 
hat the forests ho maintained in 
their present condition; and whereas 
no fire warden is nearer than thirty- 
five miles at the present time; he it 
therefore resolved that this meeting 
makes urgent representations to the 
government to immediately take stejis 
to provide efficient forest , guards to 
ailcquately protect the water sheds 
surrounding Kelowna during the dry 
eason and'that, a copy of this resolu­
tion he sent to the Premier, the Hon. 
Attorney-General and the Hon. I
Minister of Lands.”
-ffliis resolution was moved by Mr. 
L. E. Taylor, who told of the need 
of forests to conserve water' and of 
the effects of loss of forests on creeks 
and springs. In seconding the 
motion, Mr. M. Hereron suggested 
that a man might be appointed only 
to act in the event fire, which 
would curtail the expense of maintain­
ing a fire warden.. Mr: T. Bulman 
also asked that some regulations be 
put in force regarding the cutting-of 
timber on government lands which 
would necessitate the slashings, being 
properly cleared up and burnt. This 
resolution wa!s also carried unani­
mously.
In replying to the resolutions, Mr. 
Pattullo first congratulated the Board 
of Trade upon its work as a non- 
political body, and after briefly com­
menting upon tlie beauty and fertility 
of the district he went on to suggest 
that the immediate situation could be 
relieved in the hardest-hit districts by 
tapping the ditch of the Belgo-Cana- 
dian Company. The government 
would be willing to pay for the cost 
of this,, lie asserted, but it would be 
chargeable to those benefitting. 
“This government is determined that 
the water shall he brought to the 
land, and this government is going
to make an alisolutely earnest en­
deavour to see that you get water 
when ever you want it,’’ he asserted, 
hut he would make no definite prom­
ise of what the government would do. 
He took it that the people.of the dis­
trict Would not be unreasonable and 
would he prepared’ to pay ' for the 
assistance. He pointed out th.at the 
government was hard pressed for 
funds and that out of every $10 paid 
to the goyernment by way of taxa­
tion $1.00 had to go towards paying 
interest on the P.G. & E., which-he 
admitted was of no practical benefit 
to the people of this district. As re­
gards forest protection, this had been 
arranged . this year by a comrnittee 
formed'ehiefly of men in the lumber­
ing business. He was greatly stir- 
prised-that there was no fire warden 
here. He would wire that day and 
ask them 'to make arrangements as 
soon as possible. .
Mr. Young s p o k e  briefly, princi­
pally emphasizing the fact that all 
that might be done would have to be 
done along thoroughly business lines. 
Mr. E. C. Weddell moved a hearty 
vote of thanks to the. Minister and 
to Mr. Young for coining to the 
Kelowna district and for showing 
their interest in the district’s welfare 
after which the meeting dispersed.'
Good Values for Good Teas
The tea market has ^one crazy to even a further 
extent than formerly- - the latest advance 
Blue Ribbon Tea for instance being 4c a p 
making a total advance of 14c a pound i 
Ridgway’s and all other package teas 
made similar spectacular advances and will 
ly advance further.
W e have been fortunate however in looking ah 
on our Bulk Tea Blends. Our best blend 
“ B L U E  T E A ” which we put up in one poun 
packages and our other blend of “ Ken:^etta Tea  
which we put up in three pound packages both 
hold at thd same old price. The former at 50c 
a peund'^nd the latter at 5 poi^nds for $1.00
These are good teas (or else we would not have 
our name on them). They are the best value we 
can offer or you can buy—
»»
T H E Y  A R E  “ EC ' T E A S
McKEl
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